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2 CAMPASTIMES 

Bhatia Writes. • • • • • 
-This semester IS gomg to be very busy as 

far as the G}mkhana actiVIties are concerned 
The Instltute was closed whcn the national 
CriSIS took place. thelefore our efforts on re
opening were to collect some substantial sum 
and give It to the NatIOnal Defence Fund and 
the Jawans Welfare Fund. The Carmval 
proceeds as well as those of the specml Films 
shown m OAT are gomg towards that 
cause. 

The film club IS runmng exceptIOnally well. 
To my knowledge tlus year IS the best year of 
the Film club. though earher thiS ye'lr there 
wa~ a lot of unrest at the quality of the films 
Dr. Swamy and Raja are lookmg after the 
film club really weir' f3 

The transport committee has not yet 
met for the second time. The buses have 
been placed under the charge of Mr Ebert 
as there were a lot of complamt .. pertauung 
to the mamtenancc operational aspect. An 
attempt to run the bu.ses at the old SChedule 
IS bemg made as alsG to get the 5 p. ticket 
back. In my talks With bus drivers and 
conductors they say that their reluctance to 
do their best IS due to the very meagre over
time given to them. 

It wlil be heartening to note that the 
break asked for by the students has been 
sanctioned and IS effective from thiS semester. 
New plastiC Identity cards will be Issued 
very soon to the students The central photo
graphIC sectlon IS gettmg ready to photo
graph all the students If necessary, for the 
said purpose. 

The director has set up a committee to 
evolve a system of staff evaluatIon. ThiS 
committee (.ompnsmg three professors IS to 
use the staff-evaluation system m vogue 10 

Wlsconsm Umt and some other Amencan 
Umversltles as guldehnes. We are awaltmg 
the outcome of thiS committee. The need 
for thiS evaluatIOn cannot be over stressed. 
In any progressive set-up the need for feed
back from students and correctIOn of faults 
IS an Integral part Here somehow over the 
years most staff members and their Ideas have 
become stagnant. They do not see them· 
selves In the role of a gUide but expect 
some sort of a man Fnday behaViour from 
the students. ThiS IS ndlculous, because In 
an educatIOnal Instltutlon as thiS. matunty 
and some amount of Wisdom has to be 
accredited to the students It IS disgusting 
to watch helplessly, the don't hke treatment 
meted out to students by some of the staff 
members. The greatest need of the hour IS, 
I am convlflced, mutual respect. For the 
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faculty members who have had the Ia.st word 
10 gladel> for the students thl~ IS a dJfIi<;ult 
PlOposlt\on But If thIS Institute IS to aVOid 
the path of decay other Collegls elsewhere 10 ... " 

the countlY have gonc then thiS ~tep I~ ntces
sary Mutual I e~pect cannot be got by 
passlllg order~ or by ~trlkcs, but must be 
cultivated The students cannot and I am 
sure have not treattd the faculty dlsrL~plct
fully for the Simple fLason that they • lannot 
afford' to. In the fundamentally gradel> 
onented system such a~ our~ the leLturer 
ahva}" has the upper hand. Even If IlL has 
m Ide mistakes In corn.ct11lg a few papers, 
mtcntlOnally or otherWise, there IS no machl
nel y fOi rectificatIOn of thl::' lault ThiS IS 
a great handicap tor the students and a one 
up fOI the ~t.llf. The wronger! student can 
take up the matter wil hills Htad of Depart
ment or Deputy DucLtor who IS the academiC 
head but precIOus httlc I::. done apart from 
sa) mg that they would look mto the matter 
lthe matter mostly ends there leavmg the 
student more lru~trated) Thl~ IS ,ery true of 
the Electrical Lngmeermg Department whel e 
though the top student~ enter the Department. 
the number 1f supplementarles and failures 
here h.we become almost a legend Some ot 
the bnghtest boys have lo~t a year or so. 

In my view a greater number of supplemen
tanes and failures lepresents an madequacy m 
teachlllg methods and reflects on the staff 
members. Through the entrance exam only 
the very best are taken m If they tall It IS 
more a fault of the faculty member than the 
students themselves. The quality of the staff 
member, as the students thmk. will be re
flected through thiS staff evaluatIOn and I hope 
that those staff members who are under the 
11Iu~lOn that th~y come to class to dictate 
notes and then assess students are made 
aware that thelC bus mess IS to teach lfl such 
a way as to bnng out the best m a student 
and to help him develop mtellectual abdlttes. 
What happens though I~ sadly and pitifully 
dltkrent The great amount of absenteeism 
m the classes should be an eye opener to those 
who have not looked at thiS aspect of the 
staff-student problem More stress should 
be laid so that the student develops hiS funda
mentals. The cr.lmmmg for periodicals helps 
10 remembenng and reprodUCing the fOTmulre. 
for a good engmeer thiS IS msufficlent. 

An argument may be Issued that If thts 
system IS not so good. how come IlT 
students are dOing very well and better than 
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most other engmeenng students from else
where The an~lVer IS slmplt An IITlan 
through the system and the stay 10 the campus 
has greater amount of self-confidence and IS 
capable of remembering more than student~ 
elsewhere. 

The credit for thiS goes to the system 
of educatIOn more than to the faculty It IS my 
firm conVictIon (after 41 years of stay here) 
that m some of the subjects the student can 
do as well m penodlcd\S exaTl's. etc.. by 
studymg the notes dictated wuhout attendmg 
a smgle class. The lIT student bemg better 
IS no cause for euphona amongst tho~e III 

change of runnmg thiS place Slllce the 111' 
student can be. properly gUided. far 
SUplrlor to other students elsewhere Small 
wondLr that very ftw ~tudents ml"s the 
academIC Side of their five ye"r stay m thiS 
campus. 

Most fifth year students are now counting 
the number of days left With mixed fetlmgs 
of mild CUriOSity and rehef The CUIlOSlty 
of what hes ahead, as for qUite a few It 
w!11 be the end of education and for ever)
one hiS first degree Rehef at gettmg 
out of thiS gnnd-mlll The nostalgia or 
five year stay 111 thiS beautiful campu~ 
must neces!oarlly be there. The Alurnm 
placement section, unlike m othtr mstJtutlOn~ 
hke Ahmedabad IS most meffecttve. 
ThiS IS what I have been told by an 
ex-lll'lan whom I met recentl). In most 
Colleges the alumm does ~ome sales talk on 
behalt of the graduates to the Industry Top 
protessors take mterest III mdlvldual students. 
placement In their meetings With mdustnahsts 
etc. No such effort s.:ems to be undertaken 
here except that of arrangmg a few mter~ 
views The polices of the mountain commg 
to Mohammed IS followed rather than other
WIse. Nowadays the unemployment among 
engmeermg students IS rising at an alarmmg 
rate so the alumfll section must be on ItS toes 
domg Its best Sad to say that ItS far from 
bemg so ThiS IS the reason why students from 
other lIT's get preference and better Jobs than 
Madras people. The Alumm should go to the 
mdustry and find places for students who are 
passmg out. 

The other day I had occas!on to go to the 
hospital to fetch medlcme from the dispensary, 
the preSCrIptIOn bemg wnlten out by doctor 
on duty It was around ten 10 the mght and 
the nurSe did not know where that medlcme 
was. I Just wondered-If a medlcme WdS 
urgently needed for an emergency what 
good would our dispensary With stock 
(medical) be Without a compounder m the 
mghtl 

VINOD BHATLA. 
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THE CONTINUING DIALOGUE 
The Director talks to 

Campasti mes : 

The battle of Waerloo' we are told' was 
won on the p\aY111g ficld~ of Eton and Harrow' 
If the battle for peace and fnendshlp between 
the students and the staff tn Indian 
Unwer~ltles IS ever fought and won, It WIIi 
be won first 111 the lIT, for In the person of 
It<; DIrector Dr A. Ramach.wdran the 
Institute has the epitome of fr.lnknes> and 
frlendltness, the type the students the world 
over want to have as their fnend, philosopher 
and gUIde, and the \ery antHhe~ls ot esta
blished authortty. Time spent with hIm 
setmed time spent III creatlllg a greater 
rapproachement a part of a contlllulllg dlJlogue 
of understanding. Views were expressed on 
almost all IJIatters that Interest us, and what 
touched one's vanity was the Interest shown 
In one's views (What do you feel about It ?) 
It showed a destre to understand more than 
to direct 

Campastmus had gone to find out hIS 
ImpressIOns of the Amencan tour and he was 
fast and systemattc 111 hiS answers. We quote 
excerpts of the 111tervlew leaVIng the arrange
ment to you for you Will find out that they 
were arranged even they came out. 

"I met a lot of liT students fIght from 
New York to Los Angeles. They have a um
formly high reputatIOn and their faculty are 
.all praise for them Students from the IITs 
are given preference over their counterparts 
111 other IndIan Umversltles. 

Another surpnslIlg thmg IS that nearly 
80 % of them want to come back. MahaJan, 
for example You may not know him. When 
1 talked to him, he was very keen on commg 
back. He had already come once to India to 
study the market He wants to set up his 
own consulting firm 

Some of them take up Jobs for 2 or 3 years 
so that they can pay for thelr passage. When 
I tOld the Deans there about thiS, there was a 
better understandmg of thelr posltton. 

There has been a drastIc cut m the funds 
for research. Defence and space programmes 
have been cut. The result IS that assistantshipS 
are not forthcomlllg ThiS :.ltuatJOn IS hkely 
to contmue for at least two more years. At 
M.I T. the Dean told me that at the Asst. 
Professor level there has b~en no recrUItment 
for the past 2 years But only tf fresh blood 
IS mfused 'WIll there be more mtaltty. 

In the 60's there was a great emprasis on 
Engmeermg sCiences nOw the emphaSIS IS on 
Englneermg deSign and development. En
vIronmental problems are recelVmg a lot of 
attentlon Very stnngent regulations have to 
be comphed with even to sIte a thermal power 
station. 

Systems engmeenng has been developmg 
.. ery rapidly and IS getting lots of Federal 
grants. ThiS means an Integrated approach 
to a problem Urban engtneenng, tlansport 
and commumcatlon problems are bemg taken 
up very senously. People come only to 
work m the centre of the City but have their 
houses III the suburbs. So rapid transit 
systems are developmg very fast. You see 
how you need an mtegrated approach to solve 
your pollutIon problems, your urban problem, 
your transport problems. 

I would like to mention the CO-OP system, 
somethmg like the sandWich system here. In 
a number of unIversities, upto 10% of the 
students have opted for It. The student 
-spends alternate periOds m mdustry and m 
the class. So the students are better motlvat
-ed and fit III better after graduation. They 

arc also setttng up Industnal Research Palks 
In the \ IClIIlty of rhe campus for; oOphlstlcated 
Instruments and devlce~, lhe faculty acttng 
a~ consultants Often here, thlre I~ no contact 
between tndustry and the Umver~ltles. Why 
are we havmg semmars here? The purpose 
l~ for people from IIIdustry to come and meet 
the faculty and try to see If they can work 
together 0\1 problems of relevance 11l Indian 
mdustnes. 

Tn several of the UnIVerSIties, research 
programmes on the transfel of technology to 
devdoptng countnes IS gOlIlg on. In the 
Umverslty of Cabforma, I saw a theSIS on the 
condition of Madras city tn the year 2000 An. 

I \Vas told that graduate students had come 
here and analysed the problems, the amount 
of power, housmg, and so on reqUIred. 
Similar work has been done on Bombay 
and Calcutta also. 

There are educatlonal development centres 
III many UmverSltles for Improvmg SCience 
EducatIOn III schools and cfll\eges. Table 
top expts. teachmg aids. etc. Tb.ere are also 
the ASSOCIate degree mStItutlons, SimIlar to 
the EngIneenng Grade schools In Germany. 
There are 2 to 4 year courses where engtneer
IIIg students are trahung. 

Some people feel that there are too many 
Ph Ds. The glut IS partly due to the cut back 
1D space programmes. There IS even some 
unemployment of Doctorates But they shift 
to different fields. For examnle engmeer's 
bias shIfted from aViatIOn research to BIO
medical engmeermg. 

Yes, there seems to be a greater mvolve
ment In Internal affairs. They are trYing to 
spend more In Improvtng the quahty of hfe 
of the people. 

AcademIc<; are very fnendly to IndIa. 
There are many student newspapers and the 
faculty schools also put out magaztnes; mostly 
frontIer articles In a popular way. There IS 
also an annual magaztne. Campuses have 
qUietened down conSiderably m the last 
year. Their mamattack was on the VIet Nam 
polu..y but there IS a pull out from VIet Nam 
no\', Also the difficult Job sItuation may be 
a reason. There are of course a few mCldents. 
The Stanford mCldents; you may have read 
about them tn TIME But even there the 
faculty conducted an enqUlryand only a few 
polItically motivated students protested. 

Well, you want me to wmpare the freedom 
that an AmerIcan student gets and what an 
IITlan gets? Well they are the same. Same 
tests same grades. JITlan students fit 111 

eaSily there In former tImes, the subject 
and tests used to be annoWlced at 5 p.m. 
the prevIous evening. Later, It was agreed 
that the subject at least should be announced 
beforehand and after that, now the schedule 
IS put up for the whole semester You may 
lIke to study on Sunday and go out on 
Monday. There must be scope for adJust
ments I am not baytng our system IS perfect, 
we must keep changmg. 

The young people III the U.S. tend to 
blame sCience and technology for all the 
SOCial Ills They are turmng their books on 
Technology and are optmg for the SOCIal 
sCIences. ThIS IS eVidenced by a 25 % drop 
In undergraduate engmeenng enrolment. 
SOCial or SOCietal engmeenng Will receive 
high Priority m the comIng decade accordtng 
to Dean Chauncey Starr of UCLA. 

Even in research, you mllst shift. Work 
for a year more on your thesis tOpiC after 
your Ph.D. and then shift. If you go on 
workmg on the same tOpiC for twenty or more 
years, you might make Just fTlnge advances. 
Prof. G. N. Ramachandran IS a crystallo-

grapher but he IS applymg those methods to 
BIOphYSICS Take Hydraultcs. It IS one of 
the olde'>t subjects. But one need not always 
work m conventIOnal areas. Ocean engtnecr
Ing offers vast scope for those speclahsmg 
in hydraulics, structures etc. Why should 
we allow the RUSSIans and the Japanese to 
take all the fish m the Indian Ocean? It IS 
we who must be explOltmg them. 

Estabhshment? Wellm America, you can 
say there does eXIst an EstablIshment 111 some 
cases. The Ul11verslty PreSident IS never 
approachable and the students hardly see 
him except on convocatIon day. It IS 
difficult to meet even the Faculty deans. If 
there IS an Estabhshment 111 lIT, It has to 
be me. 

About the ConvocatIon? Wei J, It IS for 
you to deCIde. Kerala scrapped It, Madras 
hastily scrapped It but had to WIthdraw the 
deCISion Our convocation used to last over two 
hours Now It la.Hs fOf only 60 mll\utes. 
ConvocatIOn addresses can be bormg. But 
I always try to call emment people from the 
field of sCience Dr. Bhagavantam, Dr. 
Menon, Vikram Sarabhal; and Mr Gtr1IS 
the VISitor of the Institute. You know, we 
used to have celebratIons on both August 
15th and 26th January I thought one was 
enough. I have tned to cut out a lot of 
fanfare and pomp." 

And so the pleasant sessIon hke all good 
thmgs, comes to an end and one comes back 
filled With the deltghtful feehng that here IS a 
man who IS fnendly and to whom you can 
take your problems. The dialogue has not 
seen any pIOUS pronouncements, It IS true, 
but It gave one the feelmg of warmth, a rare 
commodIty these days. 

The Passing Show 
(At a Social function) 

Faces, places,
A passing show. 
A congregatIOn collects 
And smIles and nods
SuperfiCial emotions 
Play false notes. 
Intermlxmg, a SOCIal rabble 
Each With hidden mner thoughts 
They all come to 
Talk-meamngless, dull, trtte. 
None With mtelltgence 
None WIth WIt. 
For m the passing show 
There are few thrills 
And fewer memones. 
With the end, 
The festoons come down 
The' Shehnal ' stops 
The group breaks 
And each returns 
To hiS own shell of existence 
And salls along With the current 
Ttll the next passing show. 

By B. S. CHNDARASBKHAR. 
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Thesis on Periodical 
Tests ...... . 

It seems IITl3ns were born for penodlcals 
or vice-versa. Having spent sometime In 

lIT, one develops a peculiar attitude towards 
them. Some outsiders now firmly believe 
that the fame which lIT M has won In the 
press recently IS the result of these penodl
cals. ThiS Imtlated some of the research 
scholars here to go sull deep In the Theory of 
Perwdu:als and make some more developments. 
They preferred working out mathematics of 
It so that things could be a.gued out nicely. 
Here's a brief review of what they dId -

• The vanous problems posed before estab
hshmg .. Theory of Penodlcals" were as to 
how many perIodicals should be conducted In a 
semester; what should be thel' duratIon; on 
what days should these be conducted and 
so on?' 

The Fundamental Lemma '-' Each penodl
cal test shall have a duratIOn of 50 mmutes.' 
The theorems which follow w!ll assume thiS 
Lemma to be true, Without lilly proof. 

CalculatuJ1t of number of Penodlcals, number 
of subjects betng ullkllown.-FoIlowmg theorem 
wIll be Important to diSCUSS here. 

Theorem :-' Total number of perIodicals m 
a semester cannot exceed certam fimte value'. 

Proof :-Assume that Nt 1 represent number 
of perIodicals conducted till t1 

N~tlll~ 
Then/).N=N~-Ntl 

l:!>t, and t\, ~ finite. 
Imposmg Fundamental Lemma. We see 

that If (t2 - t1) = duration of semester and 
perIodicals are conducted one after another, 
With one break-2f hours dally, even then 
their numbers bound to be fimte. 

This number Nmu. can be eastly seen to 
be:-

N..-.=30X4X 24X60/so=34S6 
assuming on an average 30 days In a month 

and 4 months In a semester. 
Thus N:}-Nmu. and hence the proof. 
Remarks .-The case discussed above is 

ideal. In fact It IS not possible to conduct so 
many periodicals and IITlallS need not be 
afraid of It. The purpose of the above theorem 
was to demonstrate the maxlIDum hmlt to 
wruch N could tend under perfectly Ideal 
conditions. 

This IS also supported by an lIDportant 
onciuslon drawn from expenence t1Iat . 

'There can be no teaching or learmng 
without penodIcals. Time gap between two 
successive periodicals IS Important.' 

, TheoTem, 2.-Total number of perIodi
cals IS always dIVIsible by the number 3.' 
ThiS theorem IS derived from the experience. 

An empirical formula has been developed 
to get the number of penodicals (N) 

N=3 n-62 ,-61 -+-p· 
Where n-Number of weeks per semester. 

It is assumed that not more than three peno
dlcals shall be conducted m any week. That 
is how a factor of 3 n comeS in the expression. 

6 2 -ThiS factor explaInS reduction due 
to the fact that there are no perIO
dicals for some time at the begIn
ning of the semester. 

e1 :-Thls factor explainS reduction as 
there are no periodicals durmg 
final examinatIOn. + :-ThiS explams reduction for after 
N/3 periodIcals have been conduc
ted, there IS always certam gap 

p :-Thls factor, It IS dIfficult to explam 
as It depends upon clrcum~tances 
which lead to 'Re-penodlcals '. 
A slight tlunklng would reveal 
that qhould have a negative value 
ID the expresSIOn as It tends to 
mCrease N 

ThiS is only a bnef review. Fairly com
plrcated expreSSions for 71, 6 2 , el , t. P etc. 
have been dtveloped. These are beyond the 
scope of thIS thlSIS However those who are 
interested may work them out from the baSIC 
relatIOns given below -

(t) ez= f(z, I, k) 
where z Date on which the 

semester starts 

CAMPASTIMES 

1: Represents hohdays on 
days scheduled for 
penodlcal 

k: Date of commencement 
of penodlcals 

IS normally not known An Iterative pro
cedure IS suggested for thIS I.e, by tnal 
assume values for k .. I could be found from 
• Instltute Calendar' keepmg m view holidays 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays. 

(II) 'I'=F (c,l) 
where c IS a constant, found experiment-

ally 
I as defined earher. 

Note -' If periodicals arc conducted, these wtll 
be conducted only on these days and on no othe. 
day' 

(m) El =Fo (If l' Ifz, 1) 
where If 1 Date on which final exami

nation starts 
If2 . Date on which final exami

nation ends 
These are also available from 'Institute 

Calendar '. 
I as defined earher. 

(if}) P=JL ¢ (y) 
Normally p eXIst:. when 'y' IS very high 

which represents degree of toughness of 
perIOdIcals. 

1"=0, when Y IS low or medIum 
1"= It when Y IS high. 

As a check one must always remember that·
(l) 6

2
, e1, o/,p all should be mtegers; may be 

zero also. 
tit) Fmally N must be diVISible by three. 

(m) Also N must be < N max. as calculated 
prevlOusl). 

"Even before thIS t1Iesls was publIShed, some 
people complained that IITlans comphcate 
thmgs rather than sunpltfymg them. It IS for 
these fellows that a very Simple method has 
been developed to get number of penodlcals 
conducted. ThiS method IS falfly accurate. 

Procedure IS given below in steps :-
Step I· Between 9.00 pm. to 10.00 p.m. go 

to the sub-statIOns supplying electncal 
power to all hostels, on Mondays, Wednes
days and Fndays. 

Step 2 -SWitch off supply for two minutes 
and walt for the response. 

Step 3 .-If you hear any of the followmg:
(I) No periodIcal! 
(n) PerIodical postponed! 
(IiI) EEAH. No more mugging! . 

. •. an so on, so forth Make a count 
of one I.e. 
Initially n=o 

Step 4 :-Repeat thiS process t1l1 you stop 
gettmg such response. 

Step 5 ·-Look for the final valve m the box 

I X + I I. ThIS IS same as N/3 

ThIS method can be eaSily computerised 
and have some advantages other than bemg 
so Simple 
HS+ SA++A+A A-A= B++B+ B B-B=F 

F 
F 

o 
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BIG WHEELS KEEP ON 
TURNING 

Nothmg one can do can stop the awesome 
march of progress. You may do what 
you Irke, but the big wheels turn mexorably, 
and keep on turmng First, there came the 
speedbreakers. Some poor bloke was unfortu
nate enough to ram one of them at a high rate 
of mph, thereby leavmg blhmd him vanous 
e"sentJal component<; of hiS mobtke. ThiS IS 
where the story actuJlly begms The cogs 
began to turn. StrIpes, It was whispered, 
were the answer I Let there be stflpes', they 
said, and there were stripes. A pleasmg black 
and white combmatlOn to match any, but any, 
decor But that was not enough The speed
breakers were stlll practically InvlS)ble and 
so the red Irghts went up. That was not the 
perfect solution either ~elther lights nor sign
boards worked. Some sap or the other was 
mcessantly runmng mto a speedbreaker. 
'Watch that sharp night Lander near Vana
vam', the word went round, as It no doubt 
has at Le Mans on several occaSlOn~, 'It'S a 
mean one! . 

The "uspen'e was unbearable ' What', 
one wondered, Wide-eyed, 'would they do 
next?' ThIS was the time of the Great 
DepreSSIOn ID my Periodical grades. I Simply 
could not concentrate The speed breaker 
was a more Vital Issue than the next day's 
periodIcal. Haggard and unshaven appari
tIOns were frequently noticed near the BSB, 
muttenng. ' There must be a way" FmaIly, 
when I was close to breaking pomt, somebody 
came up With the Idea of the )ear. And as 
a consequence, the black and white stnpes 
were rotated by r/z. Now there IS progress 
for you. While people outSide the campus are 
merely talkmg about '<;clentdic endeavour' 
and vanous other polysyllabhc Ideals, we are 
qUietly gettmg things done. 

Somebody IS bound to nohce that the 
latest development cau::.es vertigo as one 
passes over the speed breaker even from the 
height of four feet. I must say that I find 
the general attltude towards the speed breaker 
a tnfle dlsappomtmg. There IS a general 
tendency to diSSOCiate oneself from them, 
e I have nothmg to do With It', you say, With 
your nose In the aIr. When are we gOlDg 
to realise that the speed breakers are our 
own? They have been bU1lt at conSiderable 
co::.t, for our own comfort. Now I have 10 

mmd a lIttle contest that ought to generate a 
tremendous amount of enthUSiasm. When 
the Big Men on Campus (who are dlffe.ent 
from the Big Boys on campus) deCide to 
make further Improvements on the speed
breakers, a contest Will be held to suggest 
SUitable deSigns for them The contest IS 
open to all students except those who are 
domg CIVIl Engmeeflng. I have 10 mmd a 
Jaz7Y op-art deSign In lummous pamt for the 
speedbreakers. And how about decoratmg 
all the roads With floral patterns ~ So ChiC 
you know 1 There Will also be an essay 
contest on the speedbreaker m not less than 
2,000 words startmg With the words, 'The 
speedbreaker 1S the shortage of whisky m 
sodablue eyes' 

When a bunch of keys are found on the 
road between Ganga and Jamuna, IS it 
customary procedure to leave them at the 
Main Gate to be picked up, one wondenng 
what a wonderful aid to commUnIcation the 
OAT mOVIe projector IS! Next week, If you 
see a terse announcement, 'WlII the gorgeous 
girl In the yellow saree meet the undel"'lgned 
at the gate after the movie ~ " the undersigna
tory IS gomg to be yours truly. I thought 
It would be a novel way to fix a date. Many 
others seem to have had the same Idea. Can 
you Imagme how thrilling It would be to 
have your messages flashing across the screen 
on a starry Saturday mght" Utterly romantic! 
Here's another Idea. Why not have classes 
at mght ID OAT In the form of cartoon strIps? 
It IS whlspend that many lecturers could 
eaSily be madc the subjects of cartoons, 
purely In the 1I1terests of education of course. 
I persona)ly prefer Donald Duck, .•... 

-K. MAHESH. 
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We regret to report t-he passing 

away of Prof. N. K. Datta at his 

residence In the early hours of 23rd 

January 1972. He was the Head of 
the IndustrIal EngineerIng Depart

ment. We mourn his loss. May his 

soul rest In peace. 

EDITORIAL 

UNCLE SAM'S 
CLUMSY 
CHRISTMAS 
PARCEL 

There is somethmg refreshingly simple about 
IndIan mythology; about any mythology for 
that matter. I am reminded of the one where 
the poor elephant-always a symbol of 
blundenng goodness ill these fables-on bemg 
attacked by a crocodile unplores the Almighty 
to help hIm. The plot here IS the one and 
only plot of all eXlstenc~-the temporary 
trIUmph of treachery over SimplICity followed 
by the greater trIumph of Good over EVIl. 
But when people' advance' m cl\'lhzatJOn, In 

addItion to buddmg skyscrapers they forget 
these elementary truths. ' Ah ' look at thIS 
young Blackle trymg to compare himself to 
God' the cyntcal Yankee may scorn. But 
somebody must tell hun that God does not 
mean just the biggest Phantom tn the biggest 
space SUit chewmg the biggest gum and 
watchmg the biggest ball game(. slttmg In the 
Whitest house. 

There was a wicked man calIed Yahya 
Khan who deCided to kill everybody In hIS 
house who wanted to be frec. As he 
could not do It fast enough he asked 
another wicked man called Nixon to PATTON 
hIm on the back. NIxon, who had a sense of 
humour, liked the Idea Immensely because 
hiS faVOUrite Joke dUring Saturday ntghts was 
how everyone thought he was a champion of 
freedom. But there were some people who 
had heard that Joke before; a lady called 
Mrs. Indira Gandhi was one of them. She 
asked him politely why he had sO many black 
stams on blS .... hlte coat, bemg a frank lady 
she told him It remmded her of all sorts of 
thlnga-' VIet Nam' she said; 'Cuba' she 
added 'Dommlcan Republic' she persisted; 
, Alabama' was almost on her hps. The host 
became very angry. He told her that she Will 
not receive any more gifts from him. She 
smIled and went away. When she went home, 
she found that her house was full of people 
who had fled from her neIghbour Khan, 
NIxon's pal. She pohtely asked her neighbour 
to put hIS house m order so that she could 
hve peacefully. He replIed by callmg 'her 
'that woman' and NIxon was so happy with 
hIS friends' politeness that he spent a whole 
day with Yahya Khan's frsends shOWing them 
all hIS trophies of war. But the lady had had 
enough. Sh{' went mto Yahya Khan's house, 
qUietly removed hIS millIon from It and gave 
It back to the Innocent people who had come 
to her for succor. 'AggressIOn' started the 
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War Lord 'Major Responsibility' screamed 
the Gunboat diplomat' callous mterference m 
the mternal affairS • crIed the hero of My Lal 
< VIOlatIon of the human charter' cned the 
Seventh fleet scourge. Everybody was wildly 
amused by his antiCS. 'Ah I Todav he IS 
even betterth.1n HI Viet Nam' 'they whl~pered. 
The lady slniled. She had seen many people 
like hIm before. 

• • • 
We had fflends the world over in our 

struggle for the hberatlOn of BangIa Desh. 
People everywhere who believed Ifi baSIC 
human values rallied round to our Side. I am 
remmded of a comment which struck me as 
tYPical of the mood. ChIldren of Sixth grade 
of an elementary school In Texas held a debate 
on the right:. and \\fongs of the Indo-Pakistan 
conflict and took a vote which was overwhelm
mgly m IndIa's favour. They wrote to 
Mrs. GandhI' , We know that our country IS 

• agamst you: but our class has voted for you '. 

But III all thiS, we seem to forget one thing; 
that Amenca IS a democracy and Mr. Nixon 
is the popularly elected leader of the Amcncan 
people. All the ttt-bits of news reachtng us 
from that land don't add up to mean that 
American LonSClence has been stncken by 
what has happened. The American people are 
by and large Indifferent In spite of some glOriOUS 
exceptions hke Chester Bowles WE SHOULD 
NOT FORGET THAT IN SPITE OF THE 
INHUMAN ATTITUDE OF NIXON, HE 
IS ALMOST SURE OF WINNING THE 
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION LATER 
THIS YEAR. ThIS only shows that an 
Amenean PreSident can break all moral laws 
and shU be the Man of the Year If only he IS 
selfish enough to see to It that Amencan global 
mterests do not suffer. In fact the most 
stnkmg truth of the twentieth century has been 
the amazmg IsolatIOn of the Amencan people 
who constitute the SIlent maJonty. May be 
Bangia Desh might be a nice change on their 
T.V. from the usual cornftake and filter upped 
ads but nothmg more. For the average 
Amencan the most Important thmg IS hiS 
comfort, hIS happmess and hiS cock-eyed sense 
of morality. That has been the lesson of 
Iustory , and to people who talk about AmerIcan 
Aid I can only remind them of Mrs. GandhI's 
explanation of the nature of ' ForeIgn Aid'. 

Which does not mean we are not selfish. 
The mass exodus that takes place every Sep
tember from IndIa to Amenca IS the most 
selfish movement I can thmk of. The reason 
most often put forward IS that facIlities com
mensurate WIth one's talents are not available' 
In thIS country. If these 'talented' people 
contlOued to stay m thiS dirty country, they 
WIll become frustrated, .... e are told. I DO 
NOT QUESTION THE FACT THAT 
OUR INDUSTRY AND RESEARCH are 
not as advanced as Amenca's. But what I 
cannot understand about thiS dIrty bUSiness 
are these two pOints; one how many of our 
young graduates runmng away from realIties 
have actually reached that standard where IndIa 
cannot offer anythmg mOre to them. Remember 
they are not gomg there for theIr doctorate (It 
IS a debatable pomt If even that IS Justtfied) 
but for Just a degree The only explanatIOn 
I can thmk of IS that It IS their baSIC fru<;tra
tlOn that makes them run away. You may 
qUip back saying all top posts In Indian re
search and mdustry are occupied by people 
who have had some sort of trammg In the 
Western world, I don't deny It. But what 
I detest IS the tendency on the part of the 
young graduate admittedly bnlhant graduate
to go to the 'UtopIa', get some sort of a 
degree and then take a Job and deCide that 
the happy endmg has come. ThiS pleasure
seeker can be only compared to the hungry 
Easterners of the Gold Rush days. There 
must be some concerted actIon agamst such 
unpatnotlc desertion. As long as people with 
thiS mentality eXist In thIS country, Nixon 
can be sure of his pOSitIOn m India. 

• • • 
We as a peop care S I. When Pakistan 

launched Its dastardly attacks on us on the 
3rd December, though our armed forces hIt 
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back WIth llghtmng speed, the clvllran popu
latIOn was slower to respond. But the slow
ness of the reactlon m our Institute must take 
the cake. The Saturday mOVie, believe It or 
not, on the 4th December, featured Mr. 
Nixon's' hlstonc peace talks With YugoslaVia 
In the greater caus<- of democracy and Irct dom.' 
In any other country It would not have been 
shown. Bllt If It had been shown, It Would 
have been hooted back to Its grave. We dId 
none of these. We sat and watched as the 
sabre-rattltng hypocnte talked of people's 
fights and the moral law. I prayed that all 
our students had been there and had not gone 
away on vacatIOn. They would definrtely have 
put thmgs nght. 

• • • 
ThiS new part-time work system mtroduced 

by the Library AuthOrItIes seems amuslOg. 
One wonders what they are trymg to do, any
way. I would like to pomt out certalD facts 
to them. Nobody tn the IlT IS all that 
poor; not so poor that ten rupees a day IS 
going to make much of a dIfference. India IS 

a country WIth fantaSbc unemployment prob
lem. If there IS work to be done In the 
library we can advertise for some people to 
apply and do our ltttle to give employment to 
deservmg young men. We students are not 
gomg to be affected matcnally by the lIttle 
money we mIght make but If even half-a-dozen 
young graduation are given Jobs we would 
have done a lot more. 

Perhaps, the Library badly wants some 
pubJrclty and the system they want to rntroduce 
may look mce m an annual report. But If 
they thmk that are becommg very advanced 
In theIr methods, I can only say that they are 
hving In a world of theIr own. 

• • 
It was mdeed a great pIty that the meet was 

cancelled; expected and Justified as It was. 
Our contmgent was really confident and would 
defimtely have run through any oppositIOn. 
Hard luck, boys, show them next year. 

STORM 
Rlow, blow 0 you brave and balmy Auster 
And roll the waves that rave and dance In 

glee, 
You're the WInner of the grave disaster. 
Go WIld or mIld and hnger O'er the lea 
Where no cow lows, no blade of grass now 

heaves. 
o see the SIght you're never wont to see. 
Nowhere you'll find a tree wuh trembling 

leaves 
And the nesthngs scattered from ItS shatter

arms. 
All have come to gnef; no one ltves, and 

grIeves. 
The unrelenting queen of sea and storms, 
The partner With the wend sisters three, 
Made you mad to man her own crested 

charms. 
Soon the sun to the darker world did flee 
And the grey storm-clouds dId mvade the

sky, 
While you echoed the roanngs of the sea. 
It ram ed, it thundered, the bIlIous leapt 

hIgh 
And roused the sleepmg ham to meet lts. 

doom 
In grIsly gloom; none escaped to Sigh or 

cry. 
To see the ever charmrng beauttes bloom 
The sun came mountmg up the eastern 

sky 
And saw none but the stIll lmgermg gloom. 

-R. PALANI. 
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To a student of psychology. the change in 
behaVIOur observed, m an IlTlan, when he 
enters the tenth semester, "ould be Mrange 
and fascmatmg A new sense of responslbl
hty burgeons III hIm. Gone are the days 
when he used to cut class Without a second 
thought Gone too IS the vacant stare that he 
used to dIrect at the blackboard or alternatively 
at the lecturer's mug. There 13 a sprmgy 
purposefulness III hIS walk. HIS eye IS clear 
and the perpetual hangover, resultlng from 
gUZlhng too much liqUId inspiration, has 
dIsappeared. 

On~ .eason for thIS transformation could be 
the fact that folks have begun to treat hIm down
rIght decent nowadays. Attenders bow and 
scrape before him and lecturers crack Jokes 
and expect hIm to laugh at them. Even HIS 
MaJesty, The Head of the Department, con
sents to give hIm an audience Without the 
usual hour long delay Some people are of 
the opmlOn that the neW nse m statUS may be 
due to the fact that, In a few months' time, he 
will be a free man and perhaps In a pOSitIOn to 
retaliate. I do not personally endorse thIS 
VIeW. 

Let's get back to the subject of our study. 
He spends a good part of hiS time hangmg 
round what were once rarely vIsited places, 
such as the library and the department. Re
ference IS always bemg made to some strange, 
exotiC creature called the guide. These refe
rences are usually derogatory and rare mdeed 
IS the speCimen, who IS Willing to admit that 
hIS gUIde knows more about hiS project than 
he does. 

If you happen to step mto his room, you 
are likely to find yourself wadmg through a 
sea of apphcatlOn forms. Sometimes he may 
be found muttenng strange oaths and curses 
to htmself Don't get alarmed. He hasn't 
cracked up under the strain. He IS Just trymg 
to mug up some tough, new words for some 
entrance exam. 

A deeper study of the phenomenon Will 
probably be made by some up-and-commg 
student of the behaVIOural sCiences. So I'll 
ditch the tOpiC till then. 

• • • 

A fflend of mine compJamed to me that the 
administration of the Campastlmes had be
come too centrahsed. As a result, the magA
zme h.as become a htde more lso1ated from 
the student commufllty. An ObVlOUS remedy 
to thiS situation would be to have an elected 
or nominated candidate from each hostel ill 

the adm\filstratll)n of the magazIne. further 
thIS would be of great help to the Editor be
cause he could hand over the task of huntmg 
for artldes to the hostel representatives The 
Literature SectiOns of the hostels are of not 
much use for thiS purpose mamly because they 
have a lot of other thmgs to do. We could 
glv.e It a try. 

PC.V. 
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Our In.,tltute IS perhaps held higher in 
esteem than It really deserves-much has been 
saId (and wntten I) about the so-called' cream 
of the nation' and' one of the best Institutes 
for hIgher technological educatIOn', leavmg 
very httle for the reformer to face the facts 
as they eXist and to shape, straighten and 
paint the misshapen, crooked and scratched
up system (or Its mtsuse?)-for sttll the pam
ful fact remams that III more than half the 
sublects It IS a test of the capacity of the 
students to by-heart and the shockIng fact 
remalO<; that even If the dream comes true-If 
a good system IS estabhshed-It IS only a small 
frachon of the cream that IS gOIng to take 
mterest-the others are satisfied WIth what 
they have to do-they rest 10 peace amIdst the 
decent marks they have managed to secure 
by muggmg m the real sense of the word. 
But what one falls to understand IS the sharp 
retalJatlOn, the hot reactIon and the locally 
steammg reverberation after the Creation of 
the brIght Image and the halo. ThiS act has 
ItS equal m the case of the French student 
who burnt hIS dlstmctIon certificates m front 
of hiS prmclpal's room. Why not we just 
catch the Idea from the Image and try to Im
prove what eXists? 

ThIS seems to be an era of change for our 
Institute and the break between hours has 
come as a welcome change to many of us, 
though It mIght not make a difference for a 
few ThiS might help the second hour lectur
er aVOid the pamful expenence of standmg 
opposite the classroom lookmg at hIS watch 
and peepmg mto the class room once ln thIrty 
seconds and gettmg cold stares from WithIn 10 
the process. But thIS new system might go 
well for some time till someone gets a brIght 
Idea and says' well, you don't have anythmg 
else to do, so I wdl take that extra fifteen 

7 

minutes'-and that could be the funeral for 
this break. 

The average IITlan IS over-worked-this IS 

an accepted fact-he works hard for five-and-a
half days and goes to the Saturday movie to 
relax-agreed? The open air theatre IS per
haps the only placc where hiS stram IS releas
ed and hIS tops are cooled-agreed? And If 
• facts of hfe ' and mls<mes arc <;hown on the 
screen-he gets Irfltated mOre IrrItated than 
even 1£ the movie IS bad-agreed! But sull 
we have to face the facts of I1fe sometime or 
the other and If the plain truth about the hap
pemngs III Bangia Desh IS screened-If one 
doesn't like It. let hIm Just keep his mouth 
shut, lean back and relax-but what one fails 
to understand IS what certam people here find 
so funny m such a senous matter that they 
should start laughmg, Jeenng and passing 
certaIn nasty remarks! But there are even 
certain desperate, underdeveloped, nasty and 
stupId degenerates who look for I somethmg 
good' III movies such as thiS and JOI BangIa 
Desh. When are we gomg to learn to be 
senSIble if not patTlotlc ? 

-R. DORAl. 
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HAIR AND THE MOVIE 

The first mkhng that It needed cuttmg was 
a 811ght Itch, then greater dIscomfort untIl 
finally there I was, walkmg Into a barbershop, 
setthng down on an uncomfortable bench 
,valtlng for the man behind the now-snlppmg 
sCissors and the gleamIng razor to do hb work 
on my shock of hair. My surroundlllgs were 
famlhar enough-there were the usual calendars 
deplctmg languorous, Improbably-figured 
ladles stretched out on fantasy-landscapes; 
photographs of the NatIOns Leaderb and the 
barber's family between these, and a large 
framed picture ImpressIvely titled 'Catalogue 
-of Human HaIr dressmg' showmg weIrd 
heads equipped WIth weirder halr-dos. The 
eye roamed over all these until finally my 
turn came and I clImbed tnto the chaIr, 
glanced at the thmg stanng back from the 
mIrror and went tnto my usual state durmg 
halr-cuts-a trance like state m whIch the 
mmd was set to work on problems of the 
cosmos, warnes about the Future of the NatIOn 
4lnd glfls, until eventually the barber stated 
that he had finl~hed. that would be x rupees 
please. The time had come for the second 
glance tOto the mirror and I duly glanced, 
only to look back over my shoulder to venfy 
that no one else was lookmg mto the mirror 
at the same time. Yes, on second look, It 
was me, but never mmd-apart from the 
shght dlscomfort of feehng the cold wmter 
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wtnd whlsthng between the ears, creating 
IClcks on a denuded head-It dId not really 
matter whether the last named object looked 
boulder-hk<." bare, empty ,\lld desolate or not, 
and so I paId up and walked home. 

'Good" said neIghbour I, 'You don't look 
like one at those hipPIes any more '. 

• Good " saId neIghbour 2, • You don't look 
lIke a. . .. . hippie any more' • 

• Good', saId parents I and 2, • You don't 
look like one of those dirty hippIes an} more'. 

And there was the sad, CUriOUS, depressmg 
part of the aff,ur. Why does the middle class 
thlllk that hippies are Bad, DIrty, Immoral, 
pot-headed, and a million more words with 
bad connotations? That It does thInk so 
thclc i~n't much doubt about; one has only 
to look at the magazmes It reads to find 
stones where the villatn IS a kurt a + bead
weanng-kmfe-wleldlng und gang-runmng 
gent WIth long haIr. Granted that thebe 
magazmes have no mtellectual ment whatso
ever, they yet reflect a stute of mInd, an 
attItude whIch IS bl.lsed very much agamst 
these people, whose only CrIme, as far as I 
can see, IS that of wantmg to lIve theIr own 
lives and havmg that certam, very childlIke 
naIVete which makes you teU the tIcket 
collector III the expre",s 'You have so many 
seats on thIS tram, please, please give me Just 
one' • But there It IS. They can't see, and 
they won't even try. 

Because unfortunately, Oh so unfortunately, 
they don't see the need to. Complacence, 
the dorrunant state of mmd of the fat-assed 
proVIdes the mabliity to thlllk and envy, 
commg from deep wlthm the sub-conSCIous 
mmd of the always oppressed M.C. agamst 
the free and beautIful people, bubbles out 
mto spasms of hate that, at their least harmful 
makes them gIVe bad connotatIOns to words 
like 'hippie', 'drugs', haIr etc and at their 
worst, Into blind, downnght anu-Intellectual
Ibm True totahtanaOlsm IS not dictatorshIp 
or commumsm but the unwLllmgness of the 
in-between people to accept or tolerate any~ 
thlOg they don't understood anythlOg that 
does not fit Into their groove. Covered 1D 

Fuller's earth and water, unable to see 
through the soap-suds they have created 
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around themselves, they may be pItIable, but, 
all the same, Its hard not to scream. 

• • • 
Crltlclsmg a movIe has always seemed to me 

to be a pretty tough Job-elther It IS too 
tnte be worth wasting paper, 10k and time 
over, or else It IS So mtellectual .md New-wave 
that one always has the nagglOg feel 109 that 
one may have wlssed out something Im
portant, that one IS IcavIng a breach for 
somebody to entel IOta and CritiCize you, the 
pOOl fool out of eXI.,tence It seems so much 
easIer to ,Write. about tec.iIngs, (for one thlOg 
you don t have to gIVe your opmlon on 
matters Itke photography, direction and all 
that I) because there are, m an absolute 
sense, no 'correct' feelmgs, but only fashIOn
able ones. And so the feeling mduced by 
, Dastak' IS a beautiful fcellOg, naiVe and yet 
very worldly, full of hope and promIse (m 
an age where CYntClsm about matters lIke 
trust and hope IS the fashIOn) very earthy 
and tam liar and ContaInlOg a staggering 
amount of empathy , Dastak' I am told, 
means knock In thiS context It IS not 
Postman's but the other kind, th~ one all the 
dIrty books rare about, and the mam theme 
of the film IS the effect of thiS tvpe of knock 
on two people who have Just -hmshed the 
rItual walk around the fire and have come 
straight to the Big City With the same Ideas 
about people that We had Just before we 
came mto thIS mIll. ThiS being so, It IS 
mevltable that the mOVie be about sex, and 
yes, sex IS there, but It IS a taut, restramed 
sex, full of dark forebodings of uglIness 
rumblmg WIth the dIscontented, laboured and 
paId-for sex Just outSIde the fear-bolted door 
contammg a warnIng that thIS IS a~ 
mtlammable, eaSIly perverted thmg, very 
dependant for Its fragIle compleXIon On ex
ternal forces and con.dltlOns. LIttle touches 
scenes of great sensItIvIty-like the depiCtlO~ 
of the herome's sister In adolescent love· the 
tIme when Salma tries to waken 'her 
boredom-drugged mtnd by smokmg her 
husband's cIgarettes, all these Immerse you 
in a great river of empathy flowmg gently 
throughout the mOVIe, broken mto little 
streams finally by the musIcal reaffirmatIon 
of patnotlsm, to be collected afterwards and 
remembered fondly. 

BOBO. 
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OVER A CUP OF AYE-AYE TEA 

The new class tlmlOgs cannot pass off as a 
change for the better. because It IS not, how
ever much one m'ly try to defend It. The 
four periods iO the mornmg were not tlrmg, 
unless you wanted to dunk 111 terms of hours-

h s What then about the poor fellows 
~ t~~rv.:orkshop ? I should thmk workmg for 
hours togethcl IS a. bit more tmng phYSIcally 
than raking d\lwn lecture notes Is-mentallv, If 
an equatIOn of thIS sort IS at all possIble. 
Whatever has happened, some people have 
been fooled 

We have kept the Gaj., we have kept the 
deer and the speedbreakers. Now, are not 
we proud of the crazy hours we keep III the 
mornmg? 

* • 
Have you seen small lIttle JUDlor englOeers 

statIOned at the OAT on screemng mghts, 
whose lIfe-long paSSIon, It now appears, IS to 
remove honoured guests of the Insutute from 
the chairs m the bowl, which mayor may not 
be reserved for members only. In (hospltahty 
need not be added to our shortcomlllgs. WIll 
the authontles please look Into the matter and 
do somethmg about such thmgs as these? 
fast) please ~ 

(ThIs story comes first-hand-from a hand 
that stuck me a coke-not Just to get thiS bit 
pubhshed-but some more too. I Will keep It 
for the next time. So you can't have It. 

WINTER 1971 

Come hither, and have a look at our very 
own lIttle hut, called the Shuttle-badmmton 
hut In wluch \Jne plays shuttle-badmmton
two' If one plays doubles (Oh hell I) 

SUMMER 1974 
• BUilt m the year 1971, thiS structure, made 

entirely of local timber, tougher than even 
steel, With thatched roof, more lead-proof 
than even concrete, among the bushes and 
trees of the lIT, thus provldmg easy access 
and an excellent resort for the buds, ants and 
wood-eaters (little creatures that eat wood), 
was when It was, the best roof under the best 
sun provldmg the best of Shuttle-badminton 
to the Shuttle-badminton-hungry mllhons 

The wood-eaters, In the early Summer of 
1972 moved In on the rafters of which there 
were'many. After about three years of hectic 
heWing and digestion, the greedy hoardes 
brought about theu own downfall, and the 
roof toO came down With them-and these 
feathers you seen on the ground before you 
ladles and gentlemen don't have nothmg to do 
With the birds Don't let them fool you any. 
I Will tell you what they are ' 

• ... • 
(If you really are the smart type don't 

read thiS story backwards. Try to figure out 
the case all by yourself.) 'Case of the 
precIous pmky.' 

You see, I have been having thIS Itchy 
feelIng m the pinky of my rIght hand, (the 
fourth finger from the thumb and excludmg 
it), smce my 14th birthday whIch was the loth 
of February 1966 - Monday? Tuesday? 
Wldnesday? I can't say which I should ask 
my mother, or better stIlI my grandmother. 

CAMPASTIMES 

And then comes a doctor who says • you 
mUSt rest thiS Itchmg member, my son,' and 
polItely puts my pmky m my front pocket 
(the back \\ould be uncomfortable, in case I 
happen to SIt down) and asks me not to take 
It out under any circumstances. [Ha 1 ha I a 
dumb cluck, thought I, In a tone packed With 
downflght sarcasm-(I can be very sarca.tlc 
at times) what you don't know IS that thIS very 
thIDg has been my favourite pastime. Smce 
my fourteenth bIrthday.] 

For forty days and ferty flights, the Pinky 
rested m my left front pocht (two days thiS 
Side of SIX weeks as you might or mIght not 
notice, I neither complamed, nor grumbled, 
and boy, can I complam and/or grumble at 
times), after which period, the doc. came and 
ceremonlously hftcd the now pale-looking 
finger and shook IllS head tWice to the rtght, 
once to the left, like when you are takIng 
weights and dropped the pmky With dIsgust. 

It stili Itches there and I have ants 111 my 
pants and m my pockets. Never agam shall I 
stIck my pmky III my pockets or In my pants, 

(It IS hoped, 1t IS needless to say, that thiS 
IS not a true story, but a false story, the 
proof for whIch can be obtamed from my 
mother, or better still my grandmother, who 
IS all set to testIfy that I was born m March 
and not m Mayor m the other ten months of 
the year, which I have so very arbitrarily 
missed out. My apologies.) 

• • • 
The German language IS easy to pick up 

but hard to drop. Here IS a conversatIOn 
said to be overheard InSIde the campus. 
One guy had the time and the other did 
not have It. 

• Wle VIe! nach sechs ?' 
c Zwel oder drel' 

ANANTH SESHADRI. 

THE REFUGE 
The warmth of the afternoon sun and the 

monotonous whlspenng of the Wind brought 
about a sleepy affect on me as I sat In a 
relaxed holtday mood With my back to 
the sun. The newspaper on my lap read of 
the oppression III Bangia Desh and the plIght 
of lakhs of refugees I was pondermg over the 
outcome of the recently announced ceasefire. 

All of a sudden I heard a muffled cry 
followed by a loud plamtlve wall piercmg the 
Silence ot the afternoon. I turned, and 
shadmg my eyes from the duect sun witness
ed a SCene that disturbed my tranqutlhty. A 
small child aged about three rushed out of 
the servants' quarters which are Just behmd 
our bungalow. The child was being followed 
hard on heels by a woman who looked flushed 
With anger. She was brandlshmg a stlck-a 
piece of firewood to be more precise-hke a 
sword longing to unleash Its wrath un a 
delIcate mass of flesh and bones. What 
CrIme the child had committed to Instigate 
thiS woman to reloort to such ruthless 
vengeance I did not know; the pIcture was 
one nobody would be eager to sec. 

Before I could thlllk further the pursued 
child ran through the open garden gate 
straight mto my arms (which I had uncon
sCIOusly opened to receiVe It). Innocence 
Itself, thIS small girl's face was marred by 
welts obViously from a beatmg she had already 
suffered Uncea~mg tears poured from her 
gleaming eye ... !Ike an uncontrolIable nver 
from the high mountams. In that moment 
of confUSIOn I did not notice her SOiled green 
frock and dIshevelled half which all went to 
reflect how neglected she was. 

The child was In my firm gnp as It clung 
close to me for securIty from the chasing Jdde. 
The woman, obVIOusly one of the servants 
was dressed III a dirty whIte saree. Shew as 
puffing and panting as she came into the 
garden after the chIld. She stopped short as 
she saw the child WIth me. She started 
mumblmg some mproper reasons about the 
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child dlsobeymg her. I reproached her WIth 
all the seventy I could command, though I 
did not read out any moral lectures to her. 
The child was pressmg (closer and looking 
into my eyes hke a hunted animal. After 
gettmg a word of assuranCe from the woman 
about not beatlng l the chud any more I let 
go the chtld reluctantly. 

I remembered my newspaper. I went 
back to It and picked It up. 

The refugees are on the way back again, 
Hmmm ..... 

PRADI!I!P. 

Random Reflection 
The flames of love 

kmdled by a surge 
of a paSSion now dymg In embers 

In the mormng calm, 
as a tender kiSS, the rustle of sdk 

fade mto the dawn ' 
HoverIng uncertamty, 

the bee transcends to a new level 
the throes of death lurking. 

Dreams-the pores of creatIOn 
edlfymg realtty, 

Flowermg, FlallJUs, fluctuatmg 
-bones of Contention 

Creation an mtrmslc expenence
dIssonant, Vibrant and distant . 
a clap of thunder, 
heraldmg stormy days ahead 

Meandering, distracting, millins
the mflux 
of a stream of thoughts unfathomed' 
Fall's messengers ' 
Flxmg the deadline of declSlon profound. 

Gropmg, Gnppmg,-a struggle eternal 
agamst odds heavy and mfernal, 

The reVival of hope, 
A flash to dazzle 
the bleakness wlthm, 
nurtured by Ideas unfounded; 
empty of mmd, empty of hfe, 
the chord twangs dangerously-yet 
love IS not forlorn, 
memor es of :rester-year 
crowd fondly 
the delvlDg eye 

Life, In Its charIsma, 
IS a joy to behold, 
now frowmng, now smdmg 
1U a manner bemgn. 

TWilight fades-a lazy splotch of red, 
hearths are ahght, 
togetherness IS • In '. 

As the beams of the receding ray cluster, 
a streak, famt yet distinct, deepens, 
deadenmg the stmg of years 
gone by 

B RAVICHANDRAN 

Plaint in Despair 
o Moon! Sweet Moon! Come! Come 

SWiftly and smile 
The grIsly gloom th'ilt rules thIS realm of 

mght. 
Dark, yet for my gloomy heart, full of 

hght. 
Come 0 Sweet Moon I In vour romantic 

form, 
In your misty arms, In your glowmg charm. 
I find, to soothe my bleedmg heart, a balm. 
Yea 0 Moon' Bleedmg In the heart of 

mme, 
By sorrow squeezed and rack'd by ragmg 

pam 
While 10 the past sojourn my JOYs balf

slam. 
But they won't die J They ta1l me tho' not 

lead, 
For whIle the thorny tracks of life I tread 
Thlckenmg shadows of Wild gloom precede. 
While I thus search for distant paradise 
HIS S"ble Majesty blmd-folds my eyes 
WIth unwanted pams in luring disgUIse. 

-PALAl'lI,R. 
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Dr. Ghistha-A Psycho
Social Political 

Philosophical Rap 
(The followmg mterVJew, due to lack of 

proper recordmg eqmpment, has been reton
~tructed In the narrative style of the mter
viewer Though the attltudes reflected are 
necess:mly those of the mterVlcwee, rephras
Ing of his prcclse statements becomes un
avoIdable) 

Reporters have a ~ense of smell EspecIally 
the dle-h<lrds In Campastlmes A wluff, a 
flash and an mtervlew Issues torth The 
people arc chosen by mstmct and so are the 
<{uestlOns asked to fill 10 the reqUIred eIght 
hundred for your money's worth In the P1St 
we have been InspIred by all m'lnner of odd 
.objects Ii blond beard, :l paunch coupled 
WIth a genl\\l smile, an obstmate beret. ThIS 
tIme we opted for flowered ties. A c10setful 
()fthem 

The proud owner of the saId closet IS Dr. 
DhanJoo N Glustha, the Head of the FdCUlty 
ot BIO-engmeenng He has been around 
since July last Dr Ghlstha IS n'Jt too fond 
of taU,mg abou.t IllS ongms However we 
managed to get the lowdown on him. he IS 
fair, five-foot-slx, 130 lbs. or so, sports a 
-cherubiC smlle and pots of flowered tIes-;
usually with pmk shirts to match Born m 
Bombay, he graduated from the VJTI, went 
2.broad for higher studies and was at large In 

the United States for nearly a decade. HIS 

last stint was at the Umverslty of Wash\llg
ton after which he arrived at our own 
Ins~ltute for settmg up the latest of the 
Department,,-BJO-englneermg Dr Ghlstha 
IS mdrrted and has two children Whew 

Now, to the rap. 
One IS loath to deSCribe the conVersation 

.any further than what the Imposmg tItle 
aff<Jrds, for, gentle reader (no holy wrath 
nOw I), a post prandial seSSIOn With a pleasant 
man of gClllal diSpOSItIOn mu~t be of equI
vocal relevance, If only because the reporter 
15 biased upto here regardmg the Issues m
volved A casual glance at the tOpiCS dls
-cussed may not shock an UT(an, bu.t It 
mIght easIly bore him. At any rate, we 
chose to talk on a v:lTlety of subjects which 
might be of Interest to the readers SOCial 
commItment of the academiCIans, pohtlCS, 
progresslve utilisation theory, Marx, the paren
tal lfi'\tltutlon, evolutIon, mmnc, Readers' 
Digest, drugs and an assortment of other 
thmgs. which one no longer remembers, 
because, as the wISe edItor put It, reporters 
iigure small In the matter of rote memory. 

Dr. Ghlstha, whose attitudes go farther than 
Ilberal-a hmt less alIenated m fact a sugges
tIOn of ongmal analYSIs-had a lot to say. 

One began by askmg him about the vanou'l 
faculties of blO-cnglnCenng Apparenth, he 
loves IllS work Offhand, he mentIOned a 
number of applIcations medlcme, for one 
especlallv re<;on,tru<:tton engmeenng, surgery 
and so forth BeSides, blO-engmeenng lends 
us an IOslght Into the sClentdic detaIls of 
the vanous blOloglcal functions. 

'How doe'l It feel to be back here~' 
• Even If the atmosphere IS what one IS 

used to, the technological level IS not mspl
ring enough' Fear of the technology-hound 
gnawed at the roots MisapprehensJOn ' In 
a technological SocIety the goals are dliTerent 
In India, the objective IS to give a decent 
kind of hfe to our poor mJillons.' 

, Granting tflat It IS a worthy cause, what 
part docs a techologlst have III It ?' 

'Technologists should be conscIOUS enough 
to evaluate the role of technology m the 
vanous maladIes of our society So theirs 
IS a positIOn of responslblhty They should 
prevent the abuse of technology. Yes, one 
must be soclally committed. I used to work 
at NASA but I qUIt.' 

'Take NASA. Do you think the amount 
of money Spent on Its varrous projects could 
be spent 10 better ways, for example, In 
~Id of the under~pnvlleged ~, 

'I thmk II IS an Improper allocation of 
pnorltles. But the most blatant breach of 
SOCial trust IS hemg carned on III InStitutIOns 
like the IDA-Institute for Defense Andlysb. 

'ThiS was one of the baSIC Issues behmd 
the Colu.mbla InsurrectIon.' 

CAMPASTIMES 

• In MIT too. They have branches 1D all 
the top ulllven.lties, where the bram~ of the 
country carryon thiS kind of research 

'Does that mean the effect or napalm on 
the human ~ystcm or so?' 

'Yes. That and many other. Which 1$ 

wlw I chose blo-engmecrmg I feef. all 
sCIentIsts <>hould come together and deCide 
not to work for technology associated wLth 
destruction and ,mmhl1atIon Of cour'le, 
natlOnahsm and pohtlcal paranoia play a 
major role III thl'> Situation The poittiClans 
play up thIS feelmg to a frenzy As a result, 
the technologlst~ spend their time working 
on how to kIll people mO'lt effiCiently, thmk
IIlg only of the mtelleCtual challenge 
volvcd In the process.' 

• SInce the academICians are the men who 
an m~trumental. Isn't It obvIOUS that they 
should be aware of the purpose behmd 
theIr work?' 

'PolitiCians mess up theIr mmd'l WIth 
natJOnallstic Jargon PolLucs IS the only pro
feSSIOn With no quahficatlOns for entry In 
fact, nobody IS better quahtied than the 
academiCIans to deCide on the use of tech
nology If we had tntelhgent polIttclans, 
things would be a lot bettt'r ' 

'But dren't they taktng an eXistential fisk 
regardmg the tntelligence of the polttlclans? 
Why don't they make theIr own deCISIOns If 
they are better qualified?' 

'Such deCISIOns cannot be made by the 
use of technology alone Onc has to thmk 
about other aspects. other ImplicatIOns' 

• Wouldn't It be better If all technologIsts 
Were Left III Ideology ~. 

, Depends entIrely on the cIrcumstances. 
An extreme Left SCIentist m Commumst 
Chma would prove to be as harmful as a 
flght-wmg WASP m the IDA. The pomt, 
however, IS that a responSible person should 
not submit hImself to totalttanan Ideas. 
Rather. he '\hould develop analytical solutions 
on hiS own to ~octal problems. Th!s of 
course would mean that a technologl~t needs 
to develop a philosophIcal attitude and an 
awareness of SOCial 'lclences. Then, perhaps, 
we Can talk of a global society where natIOnal 
barners are SpUriOUS, petty po\ltIcs dl,>pen
sable Then we could evolve a mori> rational 
dlstnbutlOn of resources among the peoples 
of the earth Some say that wars are m
eVltable on account of the riSIng population 
But It IS a fact that OUr ablltty to reproduce 
Will come down drastically as the envl1:on
ment becomes less hostile. We don't need 
warS for our problems.' 

I Talking of global sOCiety, o~ what Ideology 
would It be based? • 

'A total Ideology whIch encompasses aU 
walks of hfe Tota1 but not totalItanan. 
Apparently that IS what IS wrong WIth cap It
altsm and other Ideologies. In the fOlmer, 
one uses the yardstick of whether It pro
motes an mdlvldual matel'laJlv. Mixed econo
my, as It IS practised III Indta IS wholly 
JIlcongruent I, for one, am fond of the 
Prog'resslVe UtIlizatIOn Theory, proposed by 
P R "arkar. The theory advocatea that all 
raw produce should be with the State. 
Steel plants and other mdustnes should be 
10 the hands of co-operatIves. We can leave 
the small bustnessmen to their eXIstential 
gambles Only so long a, they are small. 

'Would tflat mean the amount of capItal 
mvolved? ' 

'I should think so. Then we can evolve 
a practical and Just socIety free of explOIta
tion.' The dITty word. 

'What IS your Idea of an Ideal soctety?' 
'Mv Idea of an Ideal socIety IS where 

every smele person ran evolve to the fullest 
extent. Everyone has three different kmds 
of potential phYSical, Intellectual and psychic. 
The tendency among the people IS to respect 
only the first, and they onent all the rest 
towards one's phYSIcal potentIal-money and 
other mater131 acqulsltlOns-, which IS very 
wrong. ThiS means you are sttfhng the tn

telkctuals and other people with psychiC 
potentIal. People must be made to realIse 
that they can be happy even without 
money' 

'How IS that possible? ' 
'There IS a theory called SubJectlfication 

of ObJectiVity. One views every object as a 
crystalh.:atton of cosmIC energy. The Source 

(Continued on page u) 
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BEATEN AT THE POST 
IIT'~ performance~ m thL Inter-Untvel"'lty 

Champlon"hlps make sorry TL "Idmg We 
alwa\s beg!'1 wLlI, plt\ \\ell but end badh 
Year hefore last at Hubh, WL could have 
easily reached the final, but for a la~t WIcket 
Karnatak p'l£tner~hlp whIch tIlted the ~cales. 
Last year, \\e all but had the matLh In the 
bag agaln"t Andhra hav1l1g taken the first 
InnIng' lead but thr~w It away becau,c of 
some Indlfflrent fieldIng, a mIddle order 
co\lapo': and It be admitted, some amateUrish 
umptnng ThIs year wa<; no ell.ceptlon, ,~e 
had the hIghly fancIed Mysore rumllng only 
to lo,e the InItIatIve and the match as well 

We started well on the first dav and diS
mIssed Mysore for a low total The chIef 
wreckers were Gowrlshankar and Murahdharan. 
The former, an off-~p1nner who bowls WIth 
the popular c1ose-m leg Side field struck a 
deadly length and made the ball rear up dls
concertmgly off the true Manna Wicket. He 
wa,,; easily our outstandmg Cricketer and under 
the captaIncy of th." former Indian schools 
Cricketer, next vear mIght mean the golden 
year of our Cricket. Ma} be I am thlllking 
aloud I don't know Anyway all eVidence 
seems to pOint to It Murahdharan our left
arm medIUm pacer bowled with ,enom and It 
was obvIOUS that our coach Ramsmgh had 
done him a world of good. Whcn We ,tarted, 
all seemed well till the spate of run-outs 
began and for sometlme the whole mnmgs 
went berserk But some stout resIstance by 
Ramesh saw u~ creep past Mysore's total and 
the Vital fir~t mmngs lead was ours 

When Mysore began agaIn, they understand
ably went for runs but Gownshankar ''vas 
again too good for them. When theIr Innlllgs 
ended, we were really slttmg pretty, havmg 
all the tIme In the world to get the necessary 
runs or If we wanted, to pull down the 
shutters and play for the draw which would 
make us wmners But our batting wIlted 
agamst some aCcurate left-arm Spill bowlmg 
from Mysore's pmt-sl7ed No. I I and we were 
shot out much before the target Mahesh 
batted WIth pleasmg stvle to carry hiS bat 
through, though one felt that With WIckets 
falling all around hIm, he might have tned to 
hit the ball harder and take more of the 
(an bowling OplI1lon which the big !IT crowd 
there shared WIth me). However as an mntn!!S 
it was flawless and showed the batsman's 
class. 

And so we returned, beaten at the post 
again. 

P. N. VIJAY 
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Hats off to Vaidyanathan on being 

chosen to 

Badminton 

represent the state zn 
(shuttlecock) We expect 

more from him zn the days to come 

The Untold Story 
TillS not Lt. Gen. Kaul wntmg an article 

m CampastmlCs but a sportsman who 1<; qUltc 
oftLn rec\\gmzed .1.<; tomm.tnder of the cTlcket 
ttam hy those young Godav,\f1 sportsman 
Th~ ~ports ,Iet!\ Illes started thIS year With a 

deterrmnauon ot bewmmg all-IlT champIOns 
onLe agllll Unfortunattly' b,ld-Iuck' pro
VIded .I. blockade whIch saw the abrupt end of 
the meet Anyhow good show by the Foot
ball team In the Inter-collegIate league 
brought back confidence III Mr. Anantha
raman's he.lrt ,,111ch probably made him 
thmk of the day we would have been the 
football champIOns among lIT's. 

Back dgam to the turbulent tOPIC' The per
formance of the cflcket team', mdeed It was 
far bdowell.pectatlOns. Even though we were 
undefeated III the Ill\er-colleglate leaguc, we 
suffered an unexpected defeat III our first 
IIlter-unlverslty match But I am sure that 
the team WIll be pulled back by Gounshanker 
under the gUidance of our staff-member Dr. 
G. N Gillsta, next year. 

Anyhow, thiS year saw administrative re
formations In the cTlcket actiVItIes In the 
past Gymkhana has been spendmg Rs 10,000 
towards CTleket whIch was used tor material, 
travel, camp, relreshments, umplTlng charges 
and other contlngencles.-(Blazers \\ere 
separate) With an overall cut III budget, 
Cricket was gIven Rs 9,500 thiS year. I was 
not only able to Include all the above but Was 
also able to allocate money for shoes (Rs 2 25), 
Coachmg (R,. 650), Blazers (Rs 420) and 
Sweaters (Rs 300) (Hats off to Mr. Gupta). 
Indeed these fact~ made the crIcket team and 
the PreSIdent to VisualIse that all was not well 
m the proper use of cncket funds III the past 

An Interestmg pOint to note IS that our ever
hard-workmg hockey coach was transformed 
mto a temporary Cricket Manager. The 
Cricket team feels sorry to have dlssappomted 
him but we try to wIpe off hiS unhappmess by 
openlv extendmg Sincere thanks to hun for his 
token services to the Cncket team. 

I am doubly sure that by nOw Prof. Gupta 
IS aware of the loopholes In Gymkhana. 
With two years experience backed up by hIS 
mherent quality of makmg reformatwns, I feel 
GuptaJI should spend conSiderable energy thiS 
summer In makmg Administrative reforma
tIOns It IS mdeed a pathetiC Sight to see 
captains cuttmg the fourth hour class and 
gomg to Gymkhana office. With apologies to 
whomsoever It may concern, I disclose the 
fact that our hterary secretary and myself are 
workmg more as ASSistant PTls than as stu
dent members To some extent the same is 
true of Narendra and TV. I 

-CRICKET CAPTAIN. 

A Letter to the Editor 
In the prevIOUs ISSUe of Campasltmes there 

appeared an artIcle prot{'stmg agamst the 
screenmg of a certam mO\1e at the 0 A T. 
ThIS movIe happened to beltttle the German 
NatIOn One tact the writer of that article 
seem~ to have mIssed IS that the O.A T IS In 

India and not m Germany, so we need not be 
b13~ed towards anythmg wluch lowers German 
prest'ge. The fdet that our Institute IS partly 
supported by the Germans does not mean that 
we should bc theIr lacb.eys and refuse to speak, 
hear of ~ee anvthlllg agamst them. 

ThIS partIcular person's anger seerns to have 
been aroused because the movIe In question 
happened to be a SOViet product A lot of 
Amencan trash we observe so lovmgly on the 
o A.T screen IS nothmg but propaganda. A 
• dlfty dozen' Yankees or Tommies bashmg 
away mto German fOrtIficatIOns IS a common 
SIght and mCldentally much admired by the 
audience. Nobody so fa!' seems to have 
objected to such obvIOUS lies Anyway If we 
take thiS as the standard, I don't understand 
why we should object to a slIlgle Russ13n tank 
playmg havoc amongst German forces 

Another IIlteresung pOint about the movie 
was that It showed German soldIers as human
belllgs With human hearts and not Just auto
maton, under Hitler's command ThIS IS seldom 
seen m other popular war mOVies 

The myth of Amencan fnendship has long 
ago been exploded. I don't see why we should 
turn a blmd eye towards their ::.lyness 

V. M. G & M. T. S. 

lIT FINISHES ITHIRD 
IN THE STATE 

Just after the mauguratlon of the badmmton 
court In lIT a State league champIOnship was 
held In shuttle badmtnton at the Nehru 
StadIUm IIT represented by S Valdya
nathan, EdWin Snmvasan and Sastry did ex
tremely well beaung most of the teams 3.-0. 
Only the star studded teams Sterhng club, 
Martme C.ub and Ruby Sports gave some 
trouble to liT HT beat Ruby Sports 3-2 
and lost to Sterling Club and Martm at the 
same scores. A notable fact IS that III the 
entire champIOnships both EdWin and Valdya
nathan did not lose a match. Now that we 
have a court for ourselves we can expect lIT 
to go higher up III the years to come. 

P. L. MAHAJAN 

Campastimes congratulate 
on his splendid performance 

Tamil N adu State chess 

Kailasanathan 
. In the 

. . WInning 
Championships 
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is the same. It changes one's outlook com
pletely. One sees money not as the ultimate 
end of everything, but only as a temporary 
reallocatIOn of energy. The urge for acquI
sition IS no more, for energy IS everywhere 
and the distributIOn IS dynamIC. 

• But consldenng how these potentials are 
mterhnked--one can't be an mtellectual after 
years of malnutntlon as a chlld-, don't you 
agree that M.lrx was stnvmg towards the 
same goal of evolutIon? ' 

· No For Marx said that the mmd is 
matter and so man IS an economIc bemg. As 
long as hIS economiC needs are satrsfied, he 
IS happy. Marx mIght have been adequate 
for hiS age, but then, recent find lOgs have 
shown that there Iq more to the mmd than 
matter. Marx took a specIal case of the 
phYSical potential, and of course there IS a 
tangible connection WIth the other, but I 
thlOk It IS wrong to evolve an Ideology on 
the baSIS of eCOnomIcs alone. If the mmd 
IS reany matter, how do you explam the 
fact that a maJortty of MIddle Amertca, 
whIch IS very affluent, IS frustrated and 
depressed? ' 

· I see It now. The Silent Majority IS not 
.evolvmg Intellectually.' 

True, the reference to psychiC potential 
never registered m the reporter's mmd. 
MystiCism has always been associated WIth 
religIon and pure Black MagiC. Yet, Dr. 
Ghlstha spoke warmly of the mystIcs. One 
had heard that he IS an Anand Margl, or 
could It be that such close acquaIntance With 
the Mystery of the Cell had made him respect 
the psyche as a tangible entity, dtfferent 
from the mtellect? 

C RIght' saId Dr. Ghlstha. 'In our 
technological SOCiety, we are not used to 
thtnkmg about the problems of the mind. 
India IS supposed to be full of mystiCs. But 
we never let them evolve wlthtn our society; 
they hve m caves. We deprive ourselves of 
theIr psychiC strength.' 

No, It was difficult to talk of such thmgs. 
ObVIOusly one had not paId much thought to 
It, yes, there were elements which were 
totalttanan m thiS reJectIOn. One wondered 
for a fleetmg moment whether one part of 
the self had Just curled up and died. And 
there was sorrow m thiS death. 

We moved on to the next questlOn. 
'We have talked of an Ideal society. What 

-can the UmversIty do to help 10 Its 
.evolution' ? 

'The hitch IS that the educators are not 
.aware and they do not want to deCide about 
society In view of such lack of IDltlatlve, 
the st1ldents should be conscious; they should 
analyse the problems a .. d give thought to 
solutions. In the States, students, however 
:great the odds agamst them, have made thelt 
Jmpact. We could aclueve the same Impact 
here, prOVIded our students start thmkmg.' 
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, What major difference do you find between 
the students here and m the US ? ' 

, Studentq In both countrles are confused. 
There, the students feel fatalisltc on account 
of the draft Some of them do not even 
IdeologIcally. Here, on the other hand, 
students feel restles. and Insecure. They 
have no Ideas about socIety.' 

• About the American students' how does 
one correlate the Armies of the Night With a 
non-IdeologIcal fear of the draft? If people 
risk gettmg theIr skulls bashed 10, they must 
beheve m what they are fightIng for.' 

• True, such students do eXIst. Most of 
the committed students conduct debates on 
important political events and various v/eW
pomts are exchanged. TopiCS of debate at 
our Institute level are tnfantlle by comparison. 
To make an Impact one has to be of some 
relevance.' 

C What sort of an unpact do you have In 

mmd?' 
, In the States, parents are totally mdIfferent 

to theIr offsprmg, whereas In India, parents 
exert an overbearing mfiuence on the kids; 
sometImes they are even oppressive. One 
must re-educate one's parents and others and 
change theIr statIc values m a society whIch IS 
d\ namlc by nature.' 

. One had VISiOnS of that plastic sermon by 
Stepen Stills . 

• How does one re-educate one's 
educators? ' 

'By exchange of Ideas and by anaiysmg 
together, to brmg about an ideological change. 
In IndIa-at least In colleges other than the 
IITs-the teachers are overworked and under
paId. BeSides, our institutions are Just exam. 
-glvmg edifices. In such an atmosphere, 
the mtellectual cannot grow. The poittlclans 
make It ImpossIble for us to build up our 
resources even In the academiC level. We 
end up borrowing technology indlscri
mmately.' 

, Don't you thmk our system of educatIOn 
IS sufficiently totahtarlan to stunt growth of 
any kmd?' 

He smIled at the generous uSe of the word. 
, Here, the exammatlons are meant to find 

out what one doesn't know and not what one 
knows. There seems to be a miSOrientatIOn 
of the system. In the States, take-home 
exams. are common. ThIS of course IS 

faCIlitated by the use of the Honour Code 
system which only means you don't fudge 
your home-work. One feels a sense of achl~ 
evement m dolOg a problem on one's own, 
rather than In wntmg exammatlOns which 
are only tests of memory. If such a code 
can be followed here, there Will not be any 
need to have an endless senes of examma
tlons.' 

C Are there any particular writers you are 
fond of ~, 

'Frankly, I don't read any odd stuff 
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nowadays. The only exceptIons are scientific 
Journals Ind books on SOCial philosophy and 
econoIlIlCS by P. R. Sarkar and spIrItual 
philosophy by Ananda MuruJee. I find that 
mo.,t wnters do not help tn one's evolution. 
So I do It myself. There are some, of course, 
like O'Casey, who, I feel, IS much better than 
most of those pseudo-phIlosophers' 

• What about Camus or Sartre ?' 
'I have even seen some of Sartre's plays. 

But what I wanted to say was that these 
people are admittedly confused, and how does 
It help me to partake In thIS confUSIOn ~ 
They do not offer any solutlon'l, nor are they 
certam about anything.' 

For surely, I Come qUickly, sweet chaos. 
One had the theory that perceptIOn IS almost 
always killed by certitude. One wasn't 
really prepared for a depressmg discussIOn; 
It was gettmg late. So after an abortive 
dabbling !D eXlstenttaltsm, we came to drugs. 
It was a replay of the YogI tn 'Woodstock.' t.. 

'The argument that marijuana gives one 
greater awareness might be genume but not 
wholly acceptable. For If one can find some 
other way to InCrease one's awareness per
mAnently, why fisk boddy harm?' 

'God, you sound hke the Reader's 
DIgest' I 

With a hlOt of Innocence, he smJled. 
'Does anybody ever read It? I haven't 

for tW() decades Only hIgh school dropouts 
and seml-ltterates do.' 

Then we talked of the endless coldwar 
stones, J. Edgar's storIes and tons of pletJsms 
rampant III the mag~llle. Then, fitttn!;ly 
enough, we turned to the local press. 

'I feel Campasttmes would serve a better 
purpose If you could brmg It out more often.' 
He pronounced It often. C You can dISCUSS 
pohtlcal events bke the Indo-Soviet treaty 
and create an awareness all round.' 

The interview ended. 
One had mIxed feelmgs about the mterview, 

but sornethmg remarkable had happened. 
Somewhere m the middle of the rap, the 

reporter had sought a repneve, a relaxed 
moment, In a guessing game. 

• Are you from Bombay?' 
eYes '. 
'Tardeo? ' 
, No Grant Road.' 
, Sleater Road ?' 
C No. But m the neIghbourhood.' 
• You must have gone to Xavier's!' 
'No, I went to ElphInstone.' 
At which pomt he gave up at the mind

lessness of the Interlude. Amused, he said, 
, People are always askmg me about where I 
come from and which caste I belong to and so 
forth. It doesn't really matter, you know. I 
tell them, " I'm just a cosmic entity.'" 

That's hlm-a cosmic entity that says 11 
WIth flowers. 

N. KALYANARAMAN. 

CLUES 

~ *8 6. BIg brass In the steering committee, not too parttcular (5, 6). 
9. A htde trumpet With a bulge (5) -* 
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10. Not fully cut and ohl So crude (7) 
II. Don't be too sure (3) 
12. True to the final W.C. (9) 
I;t. DIe Kleme Umversltat (9) 
16. Ant WIth burn calculatmg stope (3) 
17· Lady Basket ball (7) 
18. How thiS word IS written without the lOde finite article when a 

temper flares (5) 
19. Friend ends the continUity (II) 

DOWN 
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I. The only edible part of the lady (6) 
2. Dnnkable furnace fuell (4) 
3. KIdnap the cat that swallowed the up and coming young 
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flower (6) 
4. Hundred arises taking nap near the liver without direction (8) 
7. Seer of all (9) 
8. DimenSional stupidIty (9) 

12. Gadl in a pafilc over' teat' (8) 
14. Decay m bad, but bad (6) 
IS. You don't correspond abroad with thiS (6) 
16. Rolls for tea? What cute dwarfs? (6) 
18. You. gotta shell him and eat hun. He's from the sea (4) 
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